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SUMMARY
Field data collected for Ontario beef herds from 1984 to 1988 were used to
study the effects of breeding system, sire and dam type on herd productivity.
Mean herd productivity ranged from 501 kg cow-1 in 1984 to 538 kg cow-1 in 1987.
Among herds retaining replacement females, breeding systems involving purebred
sires, dams and calves had higher (P < .05) herd productivity compared to systems
involving crossbreeding. Crossbreeding systems involving crossbred sires tended
to have the highest productivity among herds purchasing female replacements.
Increasing the percentage of sire types with larger frame size was associated with
higher herd productivity.
Increasing the percentage of larger frame size and/or
higher milk potential dam types resulted in increased herd productivity.
INTRODUCTION
Beef herd productivity is a complex trait that is affected by many factors
including environment, genotype and breeding system.
Previous experiments have
examined productivity using small numbers, different environments, genotypes,
breeding systems and definitions of productivity.
The outcome has been a vast
array of conflicting results. Examination of productivity using large amounts of
field data may overcome some of these problems. Therefore the objectives of this
study were to examine the effects of breeding system, sire and dam type on
productivity of Ontario beef herds.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data, before editing, were 381,764 individual calf records collected by
Ontario beef producers enrolled on the Beef Herd Improvement Program from 1984 to
1988.
Records were edited and grouped to form one productivity observation per
herd-year with a herd-year including all calves weaned in one calender year and
owned by one producer. A herd was defined as having a minimum of 10 calves weaned
per herd-year for three consecutive years. Following removal of all herd-years
not contributing to a valid herd the final data set contained 7,688 herd-year
observations.
Herd-year productivity was defined as the total weight of calves, adjusted
to 200 days, divided by the number of cows recorded as calving. Adjusted 200 day
weight was calculated as 200 x [(actual weaning weight x sex adjustment factor birth weight) / age at weaning weight] + birth weight.
Average birth weights
based on breed composition were used if actual birth weight was not recorded. The
sex adjustment factor relative to bulls was 1.05 and 1.10, respectively for steers
and heifers.
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All herds were classified into a breeding system based on breed composition
of the sires, dams and calves and the female replacement policy (Table 1). Herds
producing their own replacement females were classified as replacement, all others
were classified as terminal.
Breeds were grouped into sire and dam types based
on expected breed average growth rate and/or milk production potential (Fiss et
al., 1990).
The linear mixed model used for analysis included the fixed effects of year,
herd size, breeding system and calving season and the random effect of herd within
breeding system.
Linear and quadratic covariates for percent of calves born in
first 21 days, average age of sire, average age of dam, variance in age of dam and
percent of calves born as multiples were included, as were linear covariates for
sire type, dam type, calving season length and death loss.
Least squares
procedures were used (Harvey, 1985).
RESULTS

Mean herd productivity ranged from a low of 501 kg cow-1 in 1984 to a high
of 538 kg cow-1 in 1987.
The effects of breeding systems on mean herd
productivity are shown in table 2. Within herds keeping female replacements, the
purebred and multi-pure systems had the highest herd productivity (P < .05). The
pure-cross system had the lowest herd productivity (P < .05), while sire-cross,
dam-cross and crossbred were intermediate in productivity (P < .05).
Within
terminal herds, dam-cross and crossbred systems had higher herd productivity than
purebred and sire-cross systems (P < .05).
Multi-pure and pure-cross systems
tended to be intermediate. Purebred, multi-pure and sire-cross systems produced
higher herd productivity (P < .05) under replacement compared to terminal
policies. Herd productivity for dam-cross and crossbred systems was similar under
replacement and terminal policies.
The pure-cross system had lower herd
productivity (P < .05) with replacement compared to terminal policies. Overall,
herds with purebred and multi-pure breeding systems retaining female replacements
had the highest herd productivity (P < .05), while pure-cross breeding systems
retaining female replacements had the lowest herd productivity (P < .05).
The partial regression coefficients for sire and dam type on herd
productivity are shown in table 3. The effect, of changing average sire type on
herd productivity was not significant (P > .15) except for large exotic.
The
partial regression coefficient for large exotic sires was .129 + .05 (P = .01)
indicating a positive relationship between the percentage of large exotic sires
and herd productivity. In general, sire types with larger frame size or muscling
(large exotic, double muscle and dairy) tended to be positively associated with
herd productivity. Sire types with smaller frame size (low british, high british)
tended to be negatively associated with herd productivity. Herd productivity was
positively related to increasing the percentage of large exotic, double muscle and
dairy dam types (P < .05). These results must be interpreted noting that no dams
had more than 60% and 75% double muscle and dairy breeds, respectively.
Small
exotic and low british dam types were negatively associated (P < .05) with herd
productivity. Increasing the percentage of high british dam types also tended to
have a negative effect on herd productivity.
DISCUSSION
In general, herds classified into replacement policy purebred or multi-pure
breeding systems would be regarded as seedstock producers. Herds using all other
breeding systems would be considered commercial procedures.
The superior
performance of the purebred and multi-pure breeding systems retaining female
replacements is therefore expected assuming positive genetic progress for herd
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productivity and similar environmental effects compared to other breeding systems.
Pure-cross, sire-cross, dam-cross or crossbred breeding systems utilize
heterosis which should effect herd productivity.
Long (1980) reported heterosis
estimates of 5% and 8% for weaning weight, 3% and 1% for calf survival to weaning
and 0% and 9% for calving rate as traits of the calf and cow, respectively.
Gregory and Cundiff (1980) reported individual and maternal heterosis estimates
of 8.5% and 14.8% respectively for weaning weight per cow exposed. Assuming equal
average additive genetic merit for all herds, the breeding systems would be
expected to rank crossbred > sire-cross > dam-cross > pure-cross for herd
productivity.
For terminal herds, sire-cross ranked lower than expected.
For
herds retaining female replacements, the top three ranked breeding systems were
similar, but as expected, the pure-cross system had significantly poorer herd
productivity.
Rankings different from those expected were probably due to
mismanagement of crossbreeding programs or differences in average additive genetic
levels of herds (eg. sire-cross).
Higher herd productivity was associated with increasing percentage of larger
frame size (large exotic and dairy) sire types which agrees with Cundiff et a l .
(1986) and is consistent with increased individual calf weaning weights as
reported by Anderson et a l . (1978) and McMorris and Wilton (1986). Blasi et a l .
(1986) compared double muscle (Piedmontese), large exotic (Gelbvieh) and low
british (Angus) sires, and reported no effect of increased frame size or muscling
on calf weaning weight.
Any advantage of increased weaning weights from large
exotic sire type may be offset by a lower percentage calf crop weaned as noted by
(Gregory et al. , 1978), although Dhuyvetter et_al.(1985) reported that calves from
large versus small exotic sire types had similar preweaning calf mortality.
Herd productivity was positively associated with percentage of large exotic,
dairy and double muscle dam types. Increased individual calf weaning weight with
increasing dairy dam types was reported by McMorris and Wilton (1986). Frahm and
Marshall (1985) and Sacco et al. (1989) reported increased weaned weight from
dairy compared to low british dam types with no difference in calf survival to
weaning.
Literature reports were unavailable regarding the positive association
between herd productivity and percentage of double muscle dam type found in this
study.
Herd productivity was negatively associated with percentage of low british
and small exotic dam types, probably due to their small frame size and/or low milk
yield (Cundiff et a l ., 1986).
Differences in herd productivity due to
reproductive performance should be negligible since Fiss and Wilton (1989)
reported similar reproductive performance among these dam types.
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Table 1.

Breeding system and number of observations

Breeding
System

Sire

Purebred
Multi-pure
Pure-cross
Sire-cross
Dam-cross
Crossbred

100
100
100
100
0
0

Percent purebred
Dam
Calf
100
100
95-100
0-5
95-100
0-5

Number of
calf breeds

80-100
80-100
0-20
0-20
0-20
0-20

Number of observations
Replacement** Terminal0

1
>1

267
627
71
1,043
138
1,467

160
372
191
1,497
193
1641

female replacements retained from within herd.
female replacements purchased.

Table 2.

Least squares means (LSM) and standard errors (SE) of herd productivity
(kg cow
) for breeding systems

Breeding
System +

LSM

Purebred
Multi-pure
Pure-cross
Sire-cross
Dam-cross
Crossbred

537”
536“
502“
527°<1
528°a
522to°

Replacement

Terminal
SE

LSM

SE

517”
522& = a
522*'°*’
520to
527°a
524<=a

ii

10
14
9
12
9

ii

10
11
9
11
9

'lbt7'le Means with no common superscript differ (p < .05).
+ As described in Table 1.

Table 3.

The effect of changing average sire and dam type on herd productivity
(kg cow - x )

b +
Large exotic (%)
Small exotic (%)
Double muscle (%)
Low british (%)
High british (%)
Dairy (%)
+
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.1292
.0151
.1644
-.0522
-.1478
.1876

Sire type
SE +
.0528
.0575
.1174
.0544
.1266
.2241

Partial regression coefficient
Standard error

P
.0144
.7934
.1616
.3379
.2433
.4026

b"^
.1943
-.3430
1.2162
-.4819
-.1611
.5724

Dam type
SE +
.0965
.1599
.6142
.0734
.2074
.2366

P
.0442
.0320
.0478
.0001
.4373
.0156

